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The News of Carbondale

WAVNfe COUNTY MAN

RUN DOWN AND KILLED

Peter Bloes, or' Union, Near Equi-nun- k,

the Victim The Fatality
' Took Place at the Rod House Near

No. Mine He Wan Seeking Em-

ployment at the Time and Was

Absorbed In Watching- - Hoisting of

Cars at No. 1 When Hun Down.

Bloes Was Member ot Company

E. Thirteenth Regiment.

A jouiib ina'.i, i!2 years ot age, Iden-Me- d

bv tetters on his person us Peter
, Hloes,' ill' Union, near ICnulmiMk. Wayne
' county, was run down and Instantly

hilled on th; Delaware and Hudson
road shortly after 11 o'clock yesterday
forenoon.

tool: place at a point on

the riilliond overlooking the plant- - lead-

ing to the coul chutes oi" No. 1 mine:
It wus Just tile other side of the "I ted
House'

'

The pom' victim was absorb-I'- d

In watching the loop arrangement
that convoys Urn loaded mine cars from
No. t mint! opening up to the plain'.

Jit- - did noi nlwrw or hear the ap-p- i

ouch of an limine In charge of er

John Morrison, which was hack-
ing down to one of the collieries down
the. valley. The engine was on the
Mile opposite to v. here lilots .stood. The
tender further prevented him from
noticing the victim of the awful tragedy
of the rail. The engine struck I'.loes
nnil knocked him aerom the rails. He
wave a fearful shriek, which conveyed
the first Intimation to the niglm.' crew
that something u.t amiss. The man's
right arm ami both legs were severed
uiiil he was exphlng whep the tritln-nic- n

reached him. A revolver In his
111) pockit was llalteiu'd h the weight
of the engine.

The deceased was taken to the May-Hel- d

station of the Delawaie and Hud-
son and nftn' tin- - notification to Coro-
ner ."allry h" was conveyed to Ic

ami given over to the charge
of Funeral Director Jlanseu to be pro-par-

for burial.
!:i the man's clothes were letters

to "IVter Dines. Company K,
Thirtrenth reglmiui, Forest City. Pa."
He carrliil a dress suit ease, which
contained hesldi s ninio clothing a small
note book on the ll.v leaf of which was
wrltttn "Mis. tlroig'.n Hln. Kiulimnk,
Wnyn.' county."

In th.e nftcrnron. the (U'ceai-e- was
identified by Knrest City resident'' n

Peter Bloe". !!e had been at Kori:-- t
City as u niQinlKM' uf Company K, Thlr- -

teenth regiment, and wtis readily recog-
nized, lie visited Korcit Cit. Sunday
and left tliore ."Mniiday morning at !i

o'clock. He came llii way In search
of woik. Vesleiday loreaonii jest an
'noiir bei'oie he met his l'al". I'loes ap-
plied for work to VaVdmaster .lobn
Coles, of the untmlo ami Weifrii at
Mayllekl yard, lie could not lie ac-

commodated and presumably eiosssd
over Alumni pari ami through Duffy's
field to the railroad where death over-oo- k

lilm,
Hlnjs. is survived by his widowed

mother and several sisters and broth-
ers.

THE FIEST PAY DAY.

Cnrbondnle Miners Recsive First Two
Week's Wnjyes in Si:: Months.

The tlrsl si'inl-aiontli- ly pay anioni?
mlnev.s In Ciirbuiulale. tn fact the liffa
vhrcs they have received In six months
.viis yesterday, when Paymaster Ather-:o- n,

of the Uelawaie and Hudson vlslt-?- d

tills city and distributed several
thousand dolors anion;; the hundreds
if mine employes of tiiis company In
C.irl.ondnle.

The pay was a oml ioi despit" the
l'i w 1 tys, tu Nov. 1, that wi.ru repre-
sented In the paymeul.. ICaeli of the
nlneis vm elved froiu twenty to tw'euty-I- I

vi.' dollars from the paymaster. It
was a lieu- - experience to the miners
und o:ie which they appreciated. The
disbursement 'uf this oodly sum of
money will he manifested hi trade eoo-dlt!o-

and will likewise he appreciated
by Hie town's merchants. The (.vl- -
ueics! in jjooil tlmis which could he
siii before tlv strike, were present
iibunt the stru t las.i nhfht.

Poor Director Williams' Out.
it will be grateful news, the an-

nouncement that Pour Director flurry
S. Williams has mi far leg, lined lii

Is Easier
A HE'!, WUU

to Sim ho Off
Coffee Orip,

Than tho

A lady or St. Paul, .Minn,, never drunk
anything but cold water until she was
married and then lomnieuied to drink

She says: "About one year ul'Ur our
marriage, my husband began to com-
plain of a distress In his stomach and
J had such dtay spells after each meal
that we had to see a doctor. We drnnlt
colTee three times a day, but did not
Imagine that coffee w.is causing all this
listless. The doctor sold both our llveis
Yiue out of order, gavo us some medi-.'in- e,

and told us that wo ought to break
iff, ,dr,liikni. coffte. We stopped It for
.,,wllc hut missed the hot drink so

.luchvwi' went Und; to lofiVo. In live
j'saih' - Dim; l lu,i ii complexion that
was faultless and gained n very bad
stomach, mid my husband's stomach
Was' ruined, Ho thought lie hud cancer
of 'thti'stonmch, pr s,ometilng worse,
bufwo had I'oihHrd Ihe habit of coffee
drinking, and like iltiinkatiin found It
no, easy, nuttier to break off, although
wo know it y,ii killing both of us,

"Wc kept c grocery stwu at the time,
and a lady tailed one day and asked
for Pofttuni Kood coftVo, saying: 'My
children like It; wilt not diluls anything
else, and I know H Is good for them
because they never hava trouble with
IJieJr. stomachs.' This Interested me,
mid, I told her nhout my bud siouuich.
Hho.tQhl me. how to mako Posmiu and
we:megin Ha uso out selves,

"After drinking Jt three times day
for V week, i felt much netted nipi my
hiistyapd declared that he felt Ilka a new
luflpfVWo have draulc I'ouum for four
ysyy-- s and have novor hud oiiq particle
tiE8tomach trouble since, and I have
loat tlmt sallow, yellow color I fo much
tlsllked, and tho whites of my eyes are
is clear as ever again, I know it Is
fce&uso we left oft drinking coffeo and
Untf k rostum, I can eat anything andeverything, and never know I have a
stomach. My husband used to say I
wpuld ruin our coffee trado because I

. told ull my friends what Postum lm.i
aone for us." Js'ume, given by Postum
'toi 'fH Creofc, jLUch.r

t

n

strength as tn be nble !o l)c nut In lliu
Ihunedliite vicinity of his home on Bel-iiio- nt

street fur ii portion tit each tit
those pleasant days,

Thorp will be rejoicing over his prog-
ress inwards lieultli and throughout
the city It, will lie regarded as good
news. Tito heroic HkIiI. which Mr. WIN
limns made against the tcrrllilt) siege
of typhoid fever awakened the sym-liatl- iy

of tlic community and there will
In.1 a oorreepnndlnir good feeling now

'that lie has come out ahead In his
battle.

ABOUT CEMETERY LOTS.

Protest Offered to Maplewood Ceme-

tery Association for Today's Meet- -

,nS'
The annual meeting or the lothohlers

of the Maplewood Cemetery association
Will be held this evening. In anticipa-
tion of the meeting theie comes a pro-
test from tin Interested parly, which
ii Is Intended should reach the uhso-clotlu- n.

For this reason the opinion
which contains the protest, and which
appeared lu last evenlliB's Leader Is
herewith It Is self explan-
atory;

"This subject," says the protestanl,
"has been on my mind ever since 1

visited Mnplowood last summer and
noted the way thlnus were being con-

ducted there. 1 think the selling ot
lots In the pathways In an outrase and
the lot holders should put a slop to
It at once and before all of them are
made to suffer by seeing their vested
rights Infringed upon. .Many of the
lots run throtmh from path to path.
My the closing of one path the adja-
cent lots would then he open at only
one side and th" purchase! s of the
new path-tot- s would be required in
walls over the older graves to get to
the resting place of their friends. The
cemetery has been I'egulnrly plotted
and the paths laid out are as much
dedicated to the public and the owners
of adjoining lots as are the streets of
the city. Those who purchased lots
years ago did so from tb,e ccmeter
maps and with a View to tho walks
which surrounded and made the prop-
erty accessible. A higher price was In
some Instance.", demanded by the as-

sociation for corner lnt as like, other
real estate they were considered more
desirable.

"A practice that is now coming into
vogue Is to spI! single lots hi the wider
walks adjoining these and the original
outside lots are set back in the block
or section and rendered less valuable
from a sentimental as well as llnanelal'
standpoint.

"11 seems to me that the association
ought to have some feeling- - In the
maitT outside of a mere business one
and thai there would be enough sub-
scribed by the present lot holders to
keep the cemetery In repair without
selling any more lots within the sacred
enclosure. There being another eoiae-tery,no-

near the city does nwaj; with
the former necessity that existed in
this matter."

"THE SHOW GIRL" HERE.

A Good-Size- d Audience Pleased with
Its Comedy Features.

An audience that, crowdr.d the bal-
cony of the (Irani! and almost occupied
all the seals on the flrsi door, greeted
lllce's "Show Ulrl" Inst night.

Candur comnels the comment that
Henry liarnet, who Is tho author, has
been by his conceit that
"The Show Olrl" Is worthy his name.
U Isn't by any mi.uis. The man who
wrote such worthy things as "1492,"'
".lack and the Ueanstalk," and. host of
all. "Miss Simplicity," must feel kind of
iueer when he charges this piece tn his

genius. This was certainly one of tho
times when his mental cog-whe- el

slipped a few times for want of lubri-
cation. "

"The Show till 1" is very delicate, that
is. she Is a fragile creature; she Is not
the least hit vigorous. It would be
better to cull the piece a good vaude-
ville show, hi saying this, it' is not
meant to convey that the performance
was unsiitlsiactory. On the contrary,
the good-size- d audience was ouite
pleast-- with Die various comedv fea-
tures: bin It was not what was expected
ironi liarnet.

There was a good night's vnjoyinent,
and It's doubtful If any one loft the
drnnd who was not satisfied in a large
uuasmo with the songs, tho Frank
I'lanlels antic of lieu Lodge, und the
pleasing specialties that were intro-
duced here und there. There were sev-
er..! good songs that particularly
pleased the audience. .Miss Mary Sher-
wood's number In tho second act made
quite a litt: the tenor numbers of R.
Colt Alberton were effective, and "In
the flood Old Summer Time," by eight
of tho company, with Itobeit Kane
leading, was several times.

Tlie costuming wtis well cared for, und
the piece wts effectively mounted, a
heap of scenery being carried.

Tonight Harlow's minstrels will be at
the fir.md. Tho company carries twenty-l-

ive comedians and vocalists, and
presents a number uf good vaudeville
acts, There will be a special price for
this attraction, all of tho reserved seats
being sold at fifty cents.

THE HOOK AND LADDER.

Permanent Organization Will Be Ef-

fected at Columbia Quarters.
There will be a meeting of those In-

terested In tho K. K, lleurdlck hook
and ladder project in tho Columbia
Hose company meeting room fit 7.:io
this evening, Those who have been ap-
proached with u view of membership
are urged to be present, Tho tempor-
ary organization will be made perman-
ent and the project will be thoroughly
canvassed.

There Is u good deat of misappre-
hension us to the persouol of the new
Die. lighting company. It Is tho belief
In some quartern that It Is an adjunct
of the Columbia Huso company. This
Is not the truth. The project was start-i- d

and developed among active mem-
bers of lliu Coluinblas, but It will be
iv .separate organization mid will bo
governed by a dlffeimit set of oflleers,
The Columbia's (juurters were selected
bolely us a mutter of convenience.
There wwo all the accommodations at
this houbo for a hook and ladder, with-
out Increased expense. Hence tho
choice,

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining In the Car-

bondale postoiilce, Now 12, 1903 for
persons unknown: Uenjumlu Urowpcll,
Welsh, James Tinker, Mrs. Hattle
Miss J, M. Itobblns. Foreign. Francis
Resford Cummings, Hay De Lafon-Urowne- ll,

Mrs. Leila Duffy, Katherlne
A. Hlckev, Miss Sarah U. McWIlllams.

Free Distribution
fob 'Jim jii:m;iit of those who havk

NOT TESTED THE VIRTUES OP

Dr. David
Favorite

Kennedy's
Remedy

nud are iinfnmllliir Willi lia ineilts, aiiaiiBomenti) have been laado tor a VllKK
DlHTlllIHITION of 8AMPI,15 liOTTt.KS. from tho drug stores ot this city. Aukyour druggist for a FitKK HOTTIiR ami coitvlncu yonrnelf ot the wonderful vnitia
of this great cure for

Kidney Disease, Female Weakness
and the'ulhr conditions for which It Is recommended, and for which It bus been
ll?ed Willi such success lu this locality.

Humpies free at the following drug stores: William II. McGarrah, J. It. Phelps,
S. It. Hen wood & Co., Matthews Jlros.

falne, Itev.
conductor,
Siullh.

William Clrinis, J. Horan,
Timothy Jones, Michael

J, II, Thomas,
Postmaster.

Repular Monthly Meeting.
The regular monthly business meeting

of the Kpworth league of the First
Methodist church will bo held In Watt's
hall on Culirch street this evening at
eigljt o'clock--, following the business
meeting a social time will he held to
which all are most cordially Invited to
attend. Itofreslnnents will be served.
Admission free.

Rosier Not Injured.
Tlie story that was printed with

refeiencu to Injuries sustained by .loo
Hosier, the star fielder of the Crescents,
In a foot ball game on the campus at
SI. Michael's college, Toronto, Cannrta,
is not correct according to a letter from
Hosier himself by a Carbondale friend.

County Commissioner In Town.
.1. Courier Morris, county oomnils-sloue- r,

the unsuccessful Republican
candidate, for that ofllce lu the recent
election, wa a Carhondalo visitor yes-
terday. 'renewing ninny of the numer-
ous aciitinlnttiuces he has In this city.

Another Case of Diphtheria.
Another case of diphtheria has been

reported to Secietnry Shepherd, of the
board of Jiealth. The sufferer Is Grace
aged eight years, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (!eorg Prowu, of Dundaff street.
This Is tho third case within n few
weeks.

A Case of Pneumonia.
Miss iieatriee Swarlz. the little

daughter or jr. and Mrs. Charles
Swarlz. Is very ill with pleuro-pmhi-inon- ia

at her home on Hrook street.

PENSONAL MENTION".

J. W. Guernsey, owner of Guernsey
hull, Scranton, was at the Harrison,
yesterday.

C. II. Munn, editor of The Saturday
Itevlew, lias returned after a few days
visit in New York city.

Sheriff J. S. neardon, wife and son,
of Niagara Fall. N. Y returned home
yesterday after spending the past
week as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Horan, of Scott street.

Captain Thomas Murphy, has return-
ed to Scranton after a. few days visit
with Carbondale friends. It is not
likely that Mr. Murphy will return to
Cincinnati, 0., the post he filled with
the International Correspondence
schools before returning to assume
command ot Company C, Thirteenth
regiment.

JHRMYy MA YFIELD.
The school directors held their month-

ly meeting last evening, all the mem-
bers being present. The greater part
of the evening was taken up with tho

of a large number of
pupils. About thirty parents were pres-
ent and offered excuses for their chil-
dren's absence. In cases where they
were enabled to do so the board granted
the excuses. In other cases they were
not satisfied as to the children's edu-
cational nualltlcations and two of the
children are to he given an examination
by Principal Barrett. In a few cases in
which tho parents failed to appear bo-fo- re

the board, legal action will bo
taken against the parents, unless the
children are at once sent to school.

V. .1. McOlnty has resigned ids posi
tion wttn JNeison aiorris &. Co. to ac-
cept a position as accountant for the
Citizens' bank, or Olynhant, which
opens for business this week,

The Twentieth Century club will he
entertained by Mrs. T. 11. Crawford, of
Second street, tomorrow afternoon,

Benjamin .Morgan, of Mayfleltl, has
secured a position with the Olyphnnt
Kleetric Light company.

Rdlth, the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, of West
Maylield, died at 3 o'clocl: yesterday
morning from injuries received Monday
by being burned. At the time of tlie
accident the girl was the only occu-
pant of the house, the mother having
gone on an errand to the homo of a
nearby neighbor, She had only left the
house about two minutes when the ijlrl
rushed to the door, her dress in a mass
of flames, Charles Forkil was passing
and he went to her assistance, nnd with
the help of a rug extinguished the
flames. Medical assistance was at once
obtained and everything possible to al-
leviate the child's agonizing- - suffering
was done. It was, however, seen that
her Injuries were so severe that It was
linposslbli! for her to survive them and
she lingered until :i o'clock, her suffer-
ing being Intense, Much sympathy Is
being expressed for her parents on nt

of the sudden und severe ufiilc
tlou, The funeral will take place at 2
o'clock this afternoon,

Mr. Forkil in assisting the child had
his hands painfully burned nnd had to
uu attended by a physician.

TIo school report for mouth ending
Nov, :t having no mark below 00 per
cent., and no unoxeuscd marks, are us
follows: Senior, Hula Sprague; juni-
ors, Stanley lillls, Harold Davis,
("ieorga Uubhurdt, Mary Uvnus, Ituth
Cur"! snb.juulors, William Allen,
Preston Uadger, .Suth Hprague, Ilessle
Jones; tenth grade, Margaret MoAu-dre-

Daniel Thomas, Minnie Parks,
Loretta Irving; ninth grade, Mamie
Turoy, Frank Louglmey.Kioise Shields,
Margaret Jenkins; eighth grade, Kdlth
Knstlake, Oe.orgo I'izer, Olen Steele;
seventh grade. Anna Clark, Muy Ho-al- e,

Ohurles Winter, Naboth AVjlllanis,
Delle I'rynn; sixth grade, Anna Col-
lins, Fern I'rJtehurd, iiernard AVIvol),
Glenn Wall, lloswell Salisbury; (lftlt
arade, Blanche Mollale, Harold Mel-
low, Frank Cunningham, .Mary lilglln,
Harvey Potter, Alexander Muldoon;
fourth grade, John Edmunds, Robert
Thompson, Willie Cunningham, Eliza-
beth Davis, Clara'Harvey, Llllle Dawe,
Ethel Yates; third grade, Kate Galla-
gher; second grade, Frank Rowland,
Charles Clark, Annlo Harvey, Doy
Thompson, Boyd AlvortL UaraJU

James; first grade, tternleu Malnes,
Corlnne ClrlflUhs, Mabel Allen, Tluth
Maynard, Stark Urodhcad, Joseph
Jlruco, Bernadette Muldoou.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas ltttssell, of
Main street, accompanied by Mrs, Hen-
nessey and Miss Mary Hennessey, of
Norfolk; Vn., were tho guests nf Mrs.
Monahon at the Harrison house Sun-
day,

George Harris, a student at Wyom-
ing Seminary, spent Sunday here at
his home.

William Veale, ot Third street, who
has been working In Michigan for sev-
eral months, returned home Sunday
morning.

Miss Nellie Louglmey, of South Main
street, Is visiting Olyphnnt friends.

MIsn Idllle MeChrono has accepted
a position with Mrs. Harris, the milli-
ner.

Miss Alary lllgllu, of Scranton, lias
returned home nfter spending a week
with her aunt, Mrs. P. II. Collins, of
South Main street.

The Jerinyn high school team defeat-
ed the Carbondale High Kickers Satur-
day by a score of lil to 3.

OLYPHANT.
Council met In regular session on

Monday night with just a quorum pres-
ent. The street commissioner's time for
the month of September and many
other bills were passed for payment.
It was decided to extend the time limit
in which tho r per cent, rebate will be
allowed on the payment of taxes to
Jan. 17, 1903. The building committee
was authorized to proceed lo make nec-
essary repairs to the borough building.
The meter Question was next discussed
at some length. Some time ago several
of the largest consumers of the electrio
light asked council permission to pun in
meters and pay at meter rates Instead
of the old system. It proved to lie sat-
isfactory for the first few months to
the users, but the light. committee dis-
covered that the meters hud been read
wrong and only one-quart- er the amount
of current used had been charged.
When the correct risurosi were charged
tho rates went away above those
charged on the old system, and a num
ber of business men asked council to
change back to the old rates. This re-
quest was refused, and tlie electrician
instructed to cut off the current, from
those who take out the meters. Re-
garding the removal of the refuse in
the river bed, which has been washed
from the culm piles nearby, the bor-
ough attorney was directed to make
another request to the officials of tho
Temple Iron company nnd Delaware
and Hudson company to have the same
removed.

The school board met on Monday
evening, but only routine business was
transacted.

William Williams died at the homo
of his sister, Mrs. Reese Maggs, on
Fifth street, Blukely, yesterday morn-
ing nt G o'clock, after an illness of sev-
eral weeks, of pneumonia. Deceased
was born in Olyphnnt and was 33 years
old. He was a young man ot many
estimable qualities. Three sisters sur-
vive him, Mrs. Amburg Tinsley, Mrs.
Itcese Maggs and Miss Mary A. WIII-llam- s.

The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2.3U o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made in Union cemetery.

William Mason has returned home,
nfter spending two months at Buffalo.

Mrs. Helen Perry, ot Springfield,
Mass,, Is the guest of Mrs. M. B. Hull,
of Blakely.

Mr. nnd Sirs. Thomas Williams, of
Hyde Park, are visiting relatives in
town.

PECKVILLE.
Dr. J. W. Beck, of Peckvllle; Hev.

Buck and Mr. Young', oC Montrose, are
spending a week In I'ike county, hunt-
ing deer.

F. J. Kwiugle has returned from his
trip to Bear Creek. Mr. Swingle states
that after following a bear for four
miles he became discouraged lu the
hunting business and came homo.

Clarence Lathrop. of Scranton, visit-
ed relatives in town, .Saturday.

The Consumers' Powder company
have purchased a pair of western
horses that are the admiration of those
who view them.

The special services at the Peckvllle
Uaptlst church are continued this
week. Itev. M, Thompson, of .lerniyn,
preached Monday night, and P.ov. D,
H. Lewis, of AVest Plttston, Tuesday
night. Thursday night, Itev, A. II.
Smith, Ph. D of North Main avenue,
will preach, and on Friday night, Itev,
Mr. Zooray, Baptist missionary among
the Magyars. Tho services are Inter-
esting and uplifting.

Thomas Bell, aged 71 years, died at
his home nt Hell place at 9 o'clock last
evening, after a short Illness. Funeral
announcement inior.

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist
ICpiscopnl church uro making arrange-
ments for a turkey dinner to be given
on Thanksgiving evening. The menu
will consist of roast turkey, cranberry
sauce, mashed potatoes, mashed tur-
nips, cabbage salad, wheut and brown
bread, mince and pumpkin pie, pickles,
cheeso, celery, tea and coffeo. Olnuer,
23 cents.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tuke Laxative Broiuo-Qullilu- e Tablets.
This signature Jt'yt on
ftvni v iinv. --... - f" e--- . -- . ,....., vw.

His Irou Life Belt.
Some time ago n uhlp which cariled a

few passengers, whllo crossing- - the At-
lantic, waa eaught in a heuvy storm.

The captain of tho ship, seeing tho is

in danger of being washed, over-
board, ordered them lo lash themselves
to anything thai would keep them afloat
In case the ship was wrecked,

Hut after a tlmo, howevei, tho storm
passed oft and a Suffolk niuu who wan
one of the passengers was missed.

Thinking that the worst had happened,
a search round the boat was at once
made, and after awhile ho wus found no
In the bow of the bout, fast asleen. with
the anchor tUd to In
o'Jlrer.

n
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Connolly
Scranton's Shopping

The best store runs along
like a good machine serving"
you quietly and well, but with-o- ut

your knowing why or how.

l Women's Handkerchiefs
You must take the ilnost, moat beautiful things

CS In Hnon and workmanship for granted todnv. for wo
g want to tell you of the plain, and some not so plain, i

inac you can nave lor So to Tfic.
?i5 Most of these come from Switzerland and Ire

land.
This year Ireland is sending drawn work nnd

little squares in a wonderful variety of designs. Such
Irandkerchlefs aro 2Gc and yiie, up to 75c. Tho linen
Is sheer and soft sheerer and softer at 75c, of course,
which Is the best in this class or work.

Last year everybody wanted scalloped handker-
chiefs, embroidered.

This year cveryono seems to want hemstitched
handkerchiefs, embroidered. Switzerland does tho
best of this kind of work, and (the variety at 2to and
35c is infinite couldn't begin to tell you of the
number of designs at 35c in scallops.

But, In- - spile of your liking, tho handkerchiefs
with tho hemstitched edges arc far Btronger and
bettor for uso than the scalloped, for tho ticallops,
unless they are worked by hand, are sure to wear
out with the constant washing.

The designs at 7iSc are finer, (he linen is sheerer,
tho work nltogother prettier, daintier and more tin- -

JJ usual. There Is as great a variety at 7oc as at 25c.
M If you want your handkerchiefs to wear, pay more
C5 and get fewer it pays in the long run.

Towels and Table Linen
jj The good reliable things that every housekeeper

wantsn her outfit.

V TOWELS
5 Very substantial bleached huck towels, hemmed

5 and bordered; 17x34 inches. 10c each.y Extra heavy and good huck towels, either hem- -

m or hemstitched; 21x40 inches. 20c each.

V TABLE LINEN

JTH

we

Strong silver-bleache- d table linen in the broken
block patterns; GO Inches wide. 10c yard.

Splendid quality half-bleach- Irish table linen,
In a range of good patterns; 03 inches wide. 50c a
yard.

Fine bleached double damask table linen, in sev-
eral pretty patterns; 70 inches wide. 75e yard.

NAPKINS
Full bleached Scotch damask napkins, several

patterns to choose from; 19x19 inches. 51.50 a dozen.
Snow-whit- o Scotch damask napkins of good qual-

ity; 18x18 Inches. $1.25 a dozen.
Large, well-mad- e bleached damask napkins, in a

range of good patterns; 21x21 inchos. $2 a dozen.

Women'!
We don't believe you know what fine gloves we

have.
It's our own fault. Wo've been talking, too much

about the gloves at lower prices which are all good
in their way and excellent for the money, every one
of them. But there are lots of women who want bet-
ter gloves. And, of course, finer quality means more
money.

The woman who wears 52.00 gloves can get them
here just as well as the woman who pays 75c a pair.

Among the new styles is a heavy capo walking
glove, that all the best makers of the world arc send-
ing.

Fownes', $1.50 pair.
Tlie fall colors are the tints of leaves that have

been touched by the frost rouge, russet, tnn and oak-ta-

Black and white, too, in Jouvin gloves. Suede
and glace at $1.50 and $2.00 pair.

Children
The children have told us how they feel about it.
"If wo've got to wear gloves," they say, "we'd

like to have them as loose and comfortable as possi-
ble."

So we're making children's gloves with shorter
fingers and broader palms.

A special counter, and flttcis who know the
right size at a glance.

Fownes' gloves, $1.00 and $1.25.
Adlors' gloves. 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Knit and woolen gloves, 20e to 50c a pair.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

S4.35 to New York City and Return.
Special Thanksgiving' Day Rates,
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Wednesday, November 20, the Lehigh

Valley railroad will sell tickets to Now
York and return nt $1,35 from Scranton,
good going on above date, limited to re-
turn to and Including November ;io,
good on all trains except tho Black
Diamond Kxpress. For further infor-
mation, consult Delawaro and Hudson
i'u road agents, or tleorge Heller, city
passenger agent, Lehigh Volley rail-
road, (it) Public Square, Wlllies-Burr- e,

Pa.

MOSCOW
Mrs. Llstisle H, Warner, of Scranton,

will conduct tho Inspection of officers
nf the W'umau's Belief corps tills af-

ternoon.
The Masops of this place are making

largo preparations for the one hundred
and fiftieth anniversary of the Initia
tion of Ueorgo Washington.

Mrs. .lulla Deirlck, of Blnghumton,
Is visiting her niece, Mi's, Cleorgo Bur-tre- e.

Mrs. Henry Travis, of Stroudsburg,
Is visiting relatives and friends In
town.

Charles Brown has returned homo
from Huston,

About 13 wus realized from the sup-
per given by the W, 11, C. Saturday
evening for the benefit of the Orand
Army of the Republic

Charles Berry and family have
moved to Scranton,

Willard, the little ton of .Mr. and
Sits, Ainasa Holllster, died last week
after a few days' Illness of diphtheria.

The Womnn's Christian Temperance
union will meet hursday afternoon at
th honiH of Mrs.T Vaughn.

Center

Cor. Ad

EKEtfJpia

At 11 A.

4 J

Wallace,
It's not that every store

doesn't do the best it can, but
that some stores can do better
for you than others.

e Goafs and
Bath Robes.

The comfort-lovin- g man doesn't wait till Christ-- '
mas nor Ills wife, either; though if you have your,
mind sot on a surprise you can easily smuggle a
houso-coa- t or bath-rob- e Into tho house pr we'll hold
It for you.

HOUSE-COAT- S $5.00 each.
It Is always well lo make your selections early,

but particularly so this year, because wo can't dupli-
cate the stock wo have now at these prices.

No old coats from last season to worry tin wo
slarl fresh every season. All kinds arc ready, from
the comfortable unllned douhlc-fae- o woolens to tho
lined cloth coats.

Look first at those for ?5 the best lot wo ever"
had.

BATH-ROBE- S $4.00 to $12.00.
Men are really just finding out how necessary

they are the demand is growing faster than for
any other garment.

It is hard to keep enough of the right kind on
hand, but just now wo have a very good variety.

Cashmeres' and .
Lansdownes

CASHMERES.
All wool and fine wool. Plain cashmeres are

used for whole dresses. You will be overwhelmed
at the almost endless variety of colors and shades,
yet all of them are being worn. It is to be a gay
season in the house. This year' there are improve-
ments in making, dye and finish.

LANSDOWNES.
$1.23 and 40 inches wide. Lansdowne is that

most beautiful of all stuffs so perfect
in weave as to have inspired makers all over the
U'rwlil II It! fi THi Hoj! jl li lo f!iimrl'i orwl Ifo flwo

lustre comes from the silk; the beautiful rich soft-- W
ness of it from tho finest Australian wool. And whilo X
it clings in a way, there is an independence about ,52.
it a wirinoss that is different from every other silk- - g
and-woo- l fabric. g

Red, blue, green, brown, tan, gray, old-ros- and 22
heliotrope aro the colors this fall; and the stuff either wi?
makes the colors more beautiful or the colors mako 5
the stuff more beautiful than ever they seem ideal- -

ized. W
Rmcaai

Women's Bain Goats.
An old Dutch proverb says:
"It is pleasant to look on the rain when one

stands dry."
That's what rain-coat- s were made for and they

have brought a lot of pleasure into woinon'n llvoe..
For a time this year it looked as though craven-ott- e

and other waterproofed materials would be as
hard to get as they were last spring but, by dint of
hard work and some favors shown us by the makers,
wo have managed to keep plenty onvhand.

Sizes for everybody and a good many different
styles. $14 to $25.

use mm w en. s
If fashion is only what Balzac calls it "tho gen- - ?

oral opinion on the subject of dress" nobody will Xg
dispute the fact that Russian blouses are one of tho flenders of fashion tills year.

Like everything else that Fortune sheds her Jp
favor on, they have been added to and subtracted JJJ
from in numberless ways; but still the main charac- - rV
teristic is ulwavs tliore tho loose blouse effect. 5?

I Some of the new suits have blouse jackets with .
long skirts that come three-quarter- s of the way down ga
to the hem of tho dress skirt; somo havo little cape3 5
over the shoulders; somo are cut off sharply at tho nir
waist and end In a narrow belt; some have collars jK
and cuffs beautifully embroidered, and somo are as J
plain as a pipe-ste- ?
-- , From $18 to $100 there is nearly every kind ot
hlouso suit you can imagine and of nearly every Be
material. The light-weig- soft matorlals are best p
because they aro not clumsy, hut London twine, zibo- -

I line nnd mixed suitings aro also used. J

O
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This is the finest collection of
gs dived from Constantinople by

order of-th- e New York Rujr Co.
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